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should aise bo taken that nothing shoulil ho
allowed te full inte the muet, which miglit
cause acidity during the fermentation.

3. The white grD.pes should bceput into a tub
and pressmd. as quivkly as possible, with the
stemis on. if ohligod to wait before pressing
the muet iL le heet ta take 'aut, at lenet, a por-
tion of tée stemis which iL. centaine se that
they shall net tasto of It. The muet of weak
aad2 mucilaginous winee ought te be allowed
te ferment soa daye, with the stems, so that
the tannin which they coutairi will nesiet in the
precipitation et' the mucilaginous natter. For
geod wines, the mash, residunni, of the grape,
should nover be pressod, as the last juco which
cornes froni the prose usually contains a great
deal eof acid and but little sugar.

4. For the sharp wines of inferior quality,
and for sweet and mucilaginous wines, iL is
indispensible te put the miuet into open tube,
and to beave it there for several days. Thore
ferme during this Lime a layer or etratum. of a
clirty brown color, which centainc a groat part
of tho mucilage, yeast and acid rejected by the
muet, aud which abould. ho taken off~ with cre
every tiine iL florme, se as te reinove ail those
substances which offot the taste of the wine,
cause fermentation, and de a great deal of' nil-
chief.

5. Gare should be taken net ta put the muet
into caeke which are dirty, or which have oen
furned with sulphur. Thero are coa wine
growers who think that the fumes of sulphur
appliod Lo, caslçs, preserve the eweetnees of
the wine, and thero are ignorant purchasers
who permit theniselves to ho cheated as te the
quality etf the wine, hy the sugar -which the un-
finished fermentatien has left nu iL withaut de-
cernpasing iL. But the fellowingsummner these
wines are found ta be rnuddy, and ferment of-
ton with great force, hecame saur, and are of-
ton complevely spoiled. The wine, thon shanld
be placed in cashs which have net been fumed,
sud ne obstacle ta fermentation should be op-
pased nor slhouid iL ho arrested hy the fumes et'
suiphur. There is no exceptian te thie mbl,
saA.e fer those autunins wbich are usually warm
und which cause féars that the fermentation
will ho tee, etrang. ln such a case, tho vessele
may ho fumed with sulphur.

6. The fermentatien of red wine should be
treated differently ta that et' white. The muet
of black grapes may romain twenty-feur boume
witb the stems mixed with i4~ se, that the tan-
3iin contained iu théna May communicate itself
w.itla the Muet. AI, the end eof that timre,
the stemse amd the seede eheuld ho separat-
ed by mens eof a. geives, and the Muet should
bQ peumed into upon vessels, which should
ho liglttly covered during the fermentation,
eltould net; ho allowed te exceod 15 dege. o?
Reaumur, (65Î dogs. Fahrenheit,) in order ta
prevent the spirit freoi escaping. Every thzee,
or four heurs, the ferxnonting mass should bo
etirmed, so, as te prevent iL frem souming.

7. AM the ond of fifteen or twenty days, whon
ail action bail ceased, and tho ekins ha.ve yiold-
cd their coloring matter te the muet, iL should
ho put under the prose and strengly squoozed,
s0 that nil the colering matter shall ho extract-
cd. The wino le thon placed ite cashs net

fumed ; and if it le desirod to incrense the ca-
pacity for tannin, somanofe the seeds, which
should bc soparate by a seive from, the mas!!,
ehould bc added ta IL

8. If the weather je cola, the epenings to the
cellare should be closed, se that the flwmienta-
tionl May meet with no Interruption. Persans
8heuld nover enter the cellars until they bave
bean tested for carbonic, acid by a light. The
carbonio acld may bc driven fronm the cellars
by opening ail the issues, by Iighting a lire on
the stairway, by thrawing bot water into thom
and by scattering freshly slaked lime into thena.
During the fermentation, the bung-hole should
bo closed with vine-leaves, or by a little bag
filled 'with sand-the object heing to provent
the air from, eritering at the q9am8 tirne that the
carbonic acid je permitted to escape.

9. Tawards ChriBtmas the clarificaiCen of
the wine ie about completed, and the yonst,
which bas be couc insoluble during the fermen-
tation, je pracipitated. Four weeks after the
commencement of tbe fermentation, the cacks,
whîch should net bo quite filled up at ilret,
becoine campletely full.

10. The racking, or drawing olF froxu the
lese at Christmas, je vory important and noces-
eary. Thore always reznains in the wine, after
the firet fermentation, a certain quantity of
soluble leavon, and if thie is not scattered, and
the 'wine eUhl containe undecomposed sugar,
the liquid will becomne turbid, it will ferment
again, and possibly be spoilod. In the first
racking, tewards the commencement of the
year, care, should ho takon to expose the wino
as mucli as possible te, contact with the air,
in which case, the oxygea of the atmoephere
precipitates the insoluble leavon, and the liquid
clarifies campletely, se that the second racking
rnay bo retardod until the end of April, there
boing ne further fear of fermentation.

Il. The fallowing autumu anothor racking
should take place, after which the wino may
be coneidered as carnpletely made. lu draw-
ing oft; great care, shauld bo talron net te, mix
the portion of the wino at the hottoxu of the
cask, which ie stili turhid, with the clear part
which is aboye. The turbid part should bc
placed ini a separato vessol, and submitted te a
new racking before it le addod te tbo other.

Packing Eggs for L4ong Jounieys.
The only sale way of packing eggs le-Jet.-

Get a large haniper box-put on the direction.
card before packing-maL-e holce for screwing
thbe Uid on ; lot thore, be no hnnmmer usod, but
only screws and scrow-driver. 2rtd. ?rocune a
box or hamper of sncb capacity that, whon
placed inside, y'eu will have thxee or four inches
space each way. Get somao hna, whiçh pull to
picces, sopaxatlug tQ soae tent, then a lot o?
aId newspapers, cut up inte lol3gtbs. To pro-
çeed (wo suppose you bave got the eggs) put
çach inta the papor, twistlng the ends of the,
paper.pideways like a ladye curl, wrapt up in an
oxdinary curling paper; thue:. egg, thin. end.
downward ; papor ; place sorne hay in the box
thon, a layer 0f eggs in paper, thon hay, and sa.
on until the box is full; ecrew tho lid on, put
sorne hay la a. box, thon in another box, snd al
round, and at top, and faston down. If scrows.
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